It was found that immunity (primary cellular antibody formation) against either Salmonella infection or Salmonella flagella2'10'113 or a characteristic secondary antibody formation response123 was transferred serially and passively through z-RNApreparations.
Based on these findings, we could demonstrate an z-RNA replicase activity in the spleens of animals immunized with various antigens13>U). Our studies indicated also that a reverse transcriptase activity was found in the organs of immunized animals and this enzyme could induce DNA synthesis using z-RNA as a template133. This paper deals with the inhibitory effect of antibiotics on the reverse transcriptase in the immune response.
Salmonella tennessee flagella and f2 phage were used as antigens. White rabbits weighing about 2.5kg were purchased from a farm. The complete reaction mixture, RNAand EXT ; see the text. Both j-RNA and f-EXT were prepared from rabbits immunized with Salmonella flagella. After 6-hour incubation at 37°C, the radioactivity in the acid-insoluble fraction from 0.5ml sample was The reaction was greatly retarded by treatment of z-RNA with RNase tut not after treatment with DNase.
The inhibitory effect of antibiotics on the incorporation of Cu-thymidine into DNA was examined by using mitomycin C, actinomycin D, rifampicin, FR-SV and DBD-RF.
As shown in Table 2 , both FR-SV and DBD-RF showed inhibitory effects on the incorporation of Cu-thymidine into DNA #nd a large amount of rifampicin (500 jug/ml) showed a slight inhibition, while mitomycin C and actinomycin D did not have any inhibitory effects on the incorporation of C14-thymidine into DNA, indicating that the DNA did not act as a template while the z-RNA did.
The reverse transcriptase could induce DNA synthesis only by using z-RNA as a template and the enzyme activity was demonstrated (or enhanced) by stimulation with the corresponding antigen. Similarly, the RNA-dependent RNA replicase was demonstrated (or enhanced) by stimulation with OCT. 1972 
